In the rest ofthis article, we briefly describe the design and configuration of computer and network technology we have used to build it from a software engineer's point of view.
II. FiELD ExPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Soybean, an important Nebraska produce, is used as the test crop which is experimented on two planting dates (the conventional planting date and early planting date) and 19 experimental locations. The observation variables include soil temperature, air temperature, relative humidity, leaf wetness, precipitation, and the number and height of healthy and infectious plants. We record crop damages by two plant insects (bean leaf beetle and soybean aphid), two viruses (bean pod mottle and soybean mosaic), and 19 diseases that are further classified into three categories: plant foliar diseases, seedling diseases, and stem and root diseases. The foliar diseases include bacteria blight, septoria brown spot, soybean rust, frogeye leaf spot, downy mildew, and bacterial pustule; the stem and root diseases consist of pod and stem blight, phyophthora stem and root rot, charcoal rot, brown stem root, anthracnose, sudden death syndrome, stem canker, sclerotinia stem rot, and rhizoctonia; and the seedling diseases include rhizoctonia, pythium, phytophthora, fusarium, and unknown seedling diseases.
In. DATA COLLECTION The leaf wetness, environmental and soil data are gathered from two different sources. For an experimental site within a reasonable distance from a weather station connected to the High Plain Regional Climate Center (HPRCC) weather server, we use a Python script and cron. On a daily basis, the cron process invokes the Python script that logs into the HPRCC to fetch, process and store the corresponding data into a centralized MySQL server. For experimental site beyond a reasonable distance to the HPRCC covering area, we install environmental and soil sensors in the field. Hourly, the sensors take the measurements and save the data in attached dataloggers. Then the data is transferred by a hand held device to an Apache web server and finally processed and saved by a Python script into the MySQL server.
Plant disease, insect, and insect vectored virus infection data are collected manually. On a weekly basis during crop growing season, a research technician goes out to each field and randomly selects a sample area where the number and height of various disease, insect and virus infected plants and healthy plants are recorded and entered through a web form into the same database server.
IV. SYSTEM DESIGN
The system is designed for ease of use and to be accessible to individuals having a range of skills and expertise. To use the system, an individual needs only an Internet accessible computer and a web browser. On the left panel from the project front page (Figure 1) , a user is able to select and simulate one of the four parameters: plant insects, plant diseases, plant viruses and environmental factor. For example, after selecting the environmental factor from the left panel, an interface on the right panel prompts the user to make further customized refinements to simulation time interval (daily, weekly or monthly), location, starting date and ending date. Once a request is submitted, the system fetches the corresponding data entries from the MySQL database and feeds them into a ZGDChart computer graphrendering package which renders the data and displays the results graphically. Figure 2 shows 
